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Unser Says Turbine•/

Bobby Unser, who will pilot 
bis Rislone Eagle Turbo-Offy 
in the Indianapolis 5OO, is 
critical of the conventional 
turbines.

The 34-year-old Unser, who 
lias won tbe last three USAC 
championship races, became 
the first man to officially 
shatter the 170-mile-an-bowr 
barrier in a piston - powered 
car before going after the tur 
bines.

Unser qualified for the 
52nd running of the 5OO-mile 
race wtth an average speed of 
10O.SO7 after pushing his car 
past the magical 17O mark on 
bis fh-st two laps. He will be 
on the outside spot on the 
front row next to two tur 
bines, but it was the silent 
oars be wanted to talk: about, 
not his performance.

SITTING on the workbench 
at the back of his «arage. 
Unser expressed his feelings 
about the turbines without 
batting an eyelash.

"There is no place in auto 
racing for the turbines," Un 
ser asserted. "How can any 
one believe they belong here 
M they won't allow them in 
airplane and boat races. They 
should make them run in 
their own class.___________
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Granatelli taielu^ing a stint in 
th« beloved Novts. "My aaao- 

^rith Andy was abso- 
lutatjr awtstandiaxg," he said. 
"He  »  «! cheated me «*it +1 
a disse. My eavsplats* is 

the engine, not the 
the chassis or the man."

turbines are 
Unser doesn't believe 

there is a future in racing for 
the piston engine. "Soirae peo 
ple say 4-wbeel drive is the 

*a running with them, 
bat we 4on*t have the bnrae- 
power to pull it like the tur 

  they can generate 
more than l.OOO.

For national point 
ings (1946 through 19«7) Par- 
nelli Jones of Torrance is fifth 
with 0,783 points.

In 1967, Parnelli was ninth 
among the top money winners 
with $39,261.83 (does not in 
clude accessory money).

Records set at the Indy 5OO 
(actual race) in 1967 are:

1 lap ..-.  ..-. .154.374
2 laps ................102.221

25 miles ..............154.447
5O miles ..............155.e7O
75 soilec ............. 157.53O

1OO miles ......... .158.102
125 miles ..........:.. 158.66O
15O miles ............. 158-O27
225 miles ..............155.742
25O miles ............. 156.O42
325 miles ............ 152.O10
35O miles ..............152.O28
375 miles ............ 151.»51
4OO miles ..............152.400
425 miles ............ 152.724
45O miles .. ........ 152.9S2
475 miles .. .......152.027
Parnelli holds record for

stock cars on the Pikes Peak
Hill Climb at a speed of
53.714 mph.

Sprint car records held by
ParneHi are:

Indianapolis Raceway Park
in Clermont, Ind.. 3O laps at
91.783 mph.

Alleatown Fairgrounds in
AUentown, Pa., 8 lap* at
71.O19 mph.

Dayton Speedway in Day 
ton, Ohio, 3O laps at 94.50«
mpb.

Ascot Stadium in Gardena.
Calif., « laps at 79.669 mpti. 

New Bremen Speedway isi
New Brecoen, Ohio, 1 lap at
94.142 mpb, qualifying; 3*
laps at ae.MS mph; SO lap* at
8«.«O4 snph.

Salcsa Speedway in Salem.
Ind., 8 laps at 98.495
109 laps

Every 'Winner at Indy Since 1952 Has Been 
Equipped With Hilborn Fuel Injection   .    

Bobby Unser*s 1968 Hilborn equipped Turbocharged Offy set new 
lap record for a piston driven car ... I. I7O.358— 2, I7O.I32 
3. 168.157 — 4. 168.571. — Average I69.5O7.

TO BE THE BEST--YOU NEED THE BEST 
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